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Student Insurance Plan
May Soon Be Available

Students may soon be able to procure low-cost, year-
round insurance under a plan being studied by Edmond
Kramer, president of the Business Administration Student
Council

Kramer said yesterday he plans to report his progress
on the plan at next week's All-University Cabinet meeting.

He said the program could not
be offered to students throughU Panel /lobe beUnaiversp4y. t of tv,l;oeulttuhdavt.
Government Association.

Be Held ! The insurance plan would be
offered to each student on a vol-
untary basis at a cost of $9.90

, per year, and would provide $lOOOTuesdayaac gcident and $5OO illness cover-

int
To
On Mutual of Omaha

A panel discussion on "Organ- The Mutual Benefit Insurance
izations Working Toward Inter-,Co. of Omaha offers the plan,
national Understanding Ways:which Kramer calls the most feas-
Individuals Can Participate." will: ible of the programs he has stud-
be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday inqed._ .
the Helen Eisenhower Memorial' The Chemistry and Physics
ChapeL 'Student Council has expressed its

The program is co-sponsored;support of the insurance proposald
by the International Friends Com- but Kramer said additional work'mittee of the College of Home,' is needed on the plan before it can
Economics and the University be presented to Cabinet.
Christian Association. I He said he wants to come be-Panel Members Listed ,;fore Cabinet only when the pro-Panel members, who represent,posal is ready for its considera-a diversity of organizations work- tion. He expressed.a desire to,
ing for international understand-1Iavoid killing it by presenting iting. are:

Ray Arvie, college secretarypturel~.. rema _v .

Uk

the American Friends Service ' May Not Be Ready
I He said it may not be readyCommittee; Dr. Rose Cologne.,
:in time for presentation beforeprofessor of education, coordina- this year's Cabinet and he mayfor for the workshop en Educa-.

tion for InternationalUnderstand-ihave to hand over the project to

ing held en the campus each sum-la member of the incoming Cabi-
nler, and member of the civiljanlnet for completion.
team on education sent by the: Kramer suggested yesterday
United States Government to Ja-,two possible alternatives for fur-
pan following the war. ther study of the plan. Hesaid he

Virgil E. Neilly, associate pro-!may ask for competitive bids on
fessor of engineering extensionthe project or may request the
who co-ordinates the University's advice of a group of e x pert s
Atomic Energy Commission Nu-!drawn from the faculty.
clear Selene and Engineering Pro-$ Others Were Studied
gram; Dr. Neal Riemer, associate Kramer said the other programs
professor of political science who he has studied had a higher prem-
teaches a course in Intemationallium and some of their benefits
Understanding and worked on thelwere not as favorable as those
team which drafted the manual offered by the Mutual of Omaha
used in the course. ,plan. . .

Episcopalian Rector Aids A big factor in the plan is its
The Rev. John R. Whitney, rec-. voluntary nature, he said. He ex-

tor of St. Andrews Episcopalinressed a belief that students!
Churchand chairman of the Hun- should not be forced to carry the
garian Guest Committee of State, insurance, especially if they are
College, which has assumed re-;already covered under a private
sponsibility for 16 Hungarian refu-.plan.

- gees in the.locality. Year-Round Coverage
Panel co-ordinator will be Dr.; The fact that the program offers

Ruth Ayres, head of the depart-coverage for 12 months during,
ment of clothing and textiles,' the year is another favorable fac-'
representing th e Intemational,tor, he said.
Friends Committee., Kramer said that while the Uni-

The discussion will be open to versity has never adopted any'
the public. A free-will offering kind of student insurance pro-'
will be taken for the Foreign'gram, it has been recommended,
Student Fund of the College of to the Board of Trustees several
Home Economics. Mimes by Cabinet. The last time

was in 1953-54.
Deadline Moved Back ,

For WRA Applications Hort Club Elects Head
The deadline .for submitting Lawrence Ridenour, junior in

Women's Recreation Association horticulture from Chambersburg,
self-nomination blanks has been,has been elected president of the
moved back to noon Wednesday.; Horticulture Club.

The deadline had been next Other new officers are Stephen
Friday. Application blanks are Raleigh, vice president; Allan
available in the office of the dean,Derzak, treasurer; and Delano
of women, 105 Old Main. 'Muse, secretary.
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Frosh Coed
Chosen For
Roto Contest

Lois Shaffer, 5-foot-5-inch fresh-
man in elementary education from
Allentown, has been selected as
the University's "Campus Cover
Girl."

The short, brown-haired, brown-
eyed coed was selected over 58
other entries in the photograph
contest. She is a pledge of Delta
Delta Delta ,orority and has a 3.1
All-University average.

Miss Shaffer's photograph will
be entered in a tri-state area con-
test being sponsored by Roto Mag-

Lois Shaffer
University Cover Queen

azine. a supplement of the Pitts-
burgh Press.

Judges for the contest were
Michael Moyle, editor of The
Daily Collegian; David Bavar,
photography editor of The Daily
Collegian, and Richard 0. Byers,
assistant professor of journalism.

The winner of the final contest
will be selected by a staff of
judges named by the Pittsburgh
publication_ A photograph and
biographical sketch of the tri-
state "cover girl" wilt be pub-
lished on the front page of the
May 12 issue of Roto.

Contestants may obtain their
!photographs in a box in the Col-
Llegian office.

Painting Operation
Begins in.Old Main

A crew from the division of
building maintenance and oper-
ation began brightening up the
first, third and fourth floor corri-
dors of Old Main yesterday.

The corridors, which were not
painted when the rooms of Old
Main had their last touch-up, are
being repainted the same grey,
along with the first floor lobby.

Carnegie Hall, which the divis-
ion began painting at the end of
the fall semester, is reaching com-
pletion, Charles A. .Lamm, head
of the division said.
•The oldest university in the
world is believed to be El Azhar,
at Cairo, founded in 972 A.D.

Phil Prof Defends, Challenges Freud
By PAULA MILLER as a need to the life of man. As

Dr. Ernest, H. Freund, pro-: we awaken to the consciousness
lof our existence we become awarefessor of philosophy and head of a supremacy' of nature or fate

of the department, Thursday over us. Man is the only creature
night defended Sigmund: who is aware ofhis own helpless-

ness and religion is born as an aid
Freud's observation that re-Ito make tolerable this helpless.:

ness of man.ligion arose and developed as, Dr. Freund agreed with this
a need to the life of man. largument that religion was de-

I veloped as an aid to man's help-
However, Dr. Fre u n d chat-Ilessness. 1lengeel Freud's definition of re-* Religion Based on Past Iligion as an illusion. 1 Freud said in his essay, "Re-
In a talk to the Philosophy Club,! ligion consists of certain dogmas,

Dr. Freund brought out the ideas assertions and conditions of ex-
of Sigmund Freud expressed internal and internal reality which
his essay, "Future of an Illusion."!tell one something that one's self
On each of Freud's statements ofidiscoyers and which claim that !
belief Dr. Freund gave his per-lone should give them credence.' 1sonal opinion. i 'ln other words, religion is exclu-

"Today it is fashionable to be'sive/Y based, not on reality, but:
.religious as yesterday it was not,"' on the .authority of the past I

Dr. Freund explained. . This point was the first ques-j
;tionable statement in Freud's es-1In contrast to this, Sigmund,say according to Dr. Freund'sFreud thought that religious belief conception

-.

of religion.was below the dignity of man, at: In the essay. Freud comparedleast of the man of science. ,religion to geography. Geography
In Freud's essay, he asserted is based on facts and can be prov-1

that religion arose and developed, en at anytime. If we ask for a'

jbasis of religion to proire its
validity, we get three answers.
First, that religious beliefs are
'derived from the beliefs of our
ancestors. Secondly, it is based on
proofs handed down from ancient
times. Last, we are forbidden to
question its authenticity.
I To this argument Dr. Freund,
commented that the true basis for'(religious belief does not lie int
the authority of the past but in;
the immediatereality-of the pres-I
ent. This is felt through the per-
sonal experience of each indi-
vidual.

"Freud, a True Scientist"
Dr. Freund explained the sci-

entist's idea was a result of his
not being able to see the evi-
dences of religion through per-
sonal experience and for that rea-
son, to Freud, religion was an il-
lusion.

"Freud recognized man's need
for communion with God, but he
denied the possibility of this com-
munion." said Dr. Freund. In this
belief Freud acted as a true sci-
entist because he refused to be-
lieve something that he had not
observed himself.
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Requirements Raised
For Cabinet Posts

All-University Cabinet has given first approval to a con-
stitutional amendment which would require its members to
have at least a 2.4 All-University average instead of the pre,
sent 2.0 minimum.

Cabinet defeated another proposal Thursday night which
would have required its members to take the Leadership
Training Course

The amendment on scholastic
requirements must be approved
at the next two meetings to be-
come a part of the Student Gov-
ernment Association constitution.

Sponsored by Howes
Lash Howes, president of the

Association of Independent Men,
who presented' the amendment,
said it would not go into effect
until next year and would have
no bearing on this spring's elec-
tions. ,

Howes said the amendment's
purpose was to create a "higher
academic atmosphere, so that we
can be student leaders in the
highest sense of the word."

He said he did not believe the
higher scholarship requirement
would eliminat e many student
leaders. He cited a tendency of
active students with low averages
to over-extend themselves and
then be placed on academic pro-
bation.

Present Requirements
The present requitement for

Cabinet membership is a 2.0 min-
imum All-University average, ex-
cept that of the All-University
president who must have at least
a 2.3.

MngE Students
To Hear Panel

Information on the types of jobs
available to mining engineering
graduates will be given at in open
panel discussion at 7:30 p.m. Wed-

, nesday in the Mineral Science
auditorium.

Howes' proposal would super-
cede the scholastic requirements
for the college student council
presidents, which are now regu-
lated by each council's constitu-
tion.

The job forum, sponsored by
the student branch of the Ameri-
can Institute of Mining Engineers,
is particularly intended for jun-
ior and senior high school stu-
dents and their parents, -high
school counselors, principals and
teachers.

The forum is pait of the Uni-
versity's participation in the na-
tional effort •to train more engi-
neers and scientists to meet the
current and future demands of
government and industry.

MI College Scholarship
The Chevron Oil Company of

Houston, Tex., has established a
$5OO scholarship at the Univer-
sity for a freshman enrolling in
September in the curriculum of
Igeophysics and geochemistry.

The proposal which would have
required Cabinet members to
take the Leadership Training
Course was overwhelmingly de-
feated. The proposal, which had
.been discussed at previous Cabi-

' net meetings, was brought up fol-
lowing the presentation of a final
report on last fall's course.

Agenda Plan Defeated
In other action, Cabinet re-

versed its stand of a week ago
and voted not to mail out its
agendas. The plan, which would
have cost up to $36 per year, was
designed to give each Cabinet
member a personal advance copy
of the agenda.

The members now get agendas
at the Hetzel Union desk.

Cabinet will not meet next
Thursday but will hold a special
meeting Sunday, March 17 in 121
Sparks.

~,~~~
Now • 1:46, 3:43, 5:40, 7:37, 9:34

TATE. NOW

'Oh, Men! Oh, Women'
Feat. 1:57, 3:54, 5:51, 7:48, 9:45

• STARTS SUNDAY •

'The Crime of Passion'
—STARRING—

Barbara Stanwick
3terling Hayden

Feature: 2:01, 3:51, 5:40, 7:11, 1:30


